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M4i?Z) 5&4TS LEiyS 7iV JVEWMCT, 'TO HIT-AND-RU-N," IN WHICH THE HITTING IS' OMITTED
MPIONS INFLICT

TAME AND DULL ACT
ON 22,000 RING FANS

Night, Bum Wind-U- p and Near Mob Scene Con- -

tribute to Unpleasant Evening at Ncivark Ball Park.
A

r eviir ?

i

"Fight Could Have Been Timed With a Calendar

By W.
Sports Kdltor Krenlnr Public I.cdrfr

N. Sept.
'm at 22,000 paid real money to Raze upon the eight
i 4& IflfllpHnn till fivi Viv flptinv T.pnnnrd nn1 TnA ftn.1l T mile n, trAMn.

r'g ball park last nlBht, and that same crowd saw one of the tamest,
twwest ana most bouts ever by a pair of chanv

Mia. They played safe, using the only sometime
iforKOt'to-hU- .

ROBERT MAXWELL

Newark,
JCROWD estimated

uninteresting pcrpctiated
throughout,

IBennv Leonard trained the decision because he ilhl most nf nchtim?.
tiewfa did most of the wbik, but it was of the marathon arlcty and did nut

ant in the box score. The lightweight champion pioved to be the better
; jriari, however, but he feared Lewis and it probably was not In the act to

3bJ?A ' wit
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terrible. The management could do nothing to handle the crowd and
Hpraviaed,only four small entrances. The streets around the park were thick

ltn people, ana the congestion was so gieat that automobiles could not
Rfcet'wlthln two squares of the place. After the patrons entered the giounds
rwun their seat coupons, which cost from to to they round thev were
EjiUseless, as others were In their seats.

WjMk4 '',e d'BOrder was bo great that John C. Smith. State lioxlng CominiM- -

p noner, naa me uisies ,ciearea anu seuiea niusi ui me iickcl iioinei s ueioi e
Sf.he, would nlIo' the "Wind-u- to proceed While this was going some

ifl the outsiders on the leit field liroKe doun the rence and thousands
F Streamed Into the expensive Beats Sections. Thete were unmolested, as police
'protection was a"Joke.

of these'few mintfr details rirrvlhinp ran off nmoolhlu,OUTBIDS cash customers uerc allowed to do the heal thev cwitd.
It teas every man for himself.

- Clinching Best Part of a Tame Act
jfaTJUT to returp to the high-cla- ss wind-up- , which brought teats of remorse
BJ? to oven the most hardened light fan, Lewis and I.conatd acted like

peneci BiruiiKeis UnU pui up it uuuit us rxumiiK hh h coupio or irate
mile posts. ' .They weie Just as close ,together and both missed enough
knockout wallons to lick the German armv. Fhst one would let Ioosh ;i wild
swinsr, which missed by a couple of feet, and the other would oblige with

f,one worse than that. They were as far apait as the law allowed, and when
Lhey clinched It was both sincere and beautiful. The clinching was the
S.fcest part pt the act. r
1L P& Tiwfa stntfml nff net If tin I'aulli' Incnnf Viitelnnuu nnrl iicml tilu luf,

iffffl""i, je rushed Leonard all over the ring and landed sevetal wallops

irfi " " rt1- on
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ithAut return. used An nverhanded left hnok which was mm-f- t nf n

jrflfbiff, and Benny took them like a little general. That was all he could
at that stage of the game. Lewis had the first round because he landed
W i ifin

i,ll the second the boys were more cautious, if anything. Lewis continued
1 awing his left like the garage door, and Leonard deoted all of his time to
j4ng it. Oncri Benny rapped Ted on the map with a left jab, but Lewis
'.t coming. The lightweight titleholder opened up near the end of the
thnf. and It was even.

P&gTThere was some excitement In the third because the bojs worked ,i
eupje or seconds overtime, in a rauy near ma enu 01 coupler me

tehters were so engiossed in their work that they fotgot all about the bell
!. ..t.- - i i - ,i ii .- .i. i mi... .it., ,ui.. .. t.t. n....
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fi reluctance. '
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BOXARD began to forge ahead after this and plied up bin
lead. He seemed to be more deter and landed the moit blou

HU left jab was irorktng good, and on one occasion he so far
W& iorgot ntmseif as to sicat rea several times wunoui teinin.

penny Luts leas Lye in sixth
vfTlHE only thing that saved the fight happened in the sixth round. Leonard
pGVhit Lewis alongside the right eye and opened cut about

loex. It was not a serious injury, but blood began to flow and soon Leon- -

jftafd had It smeared all over Ted's face. Those in the rear imagined
Meody battle was being- - Tought and cheered accordingly. They even be- -

ved there might be a possibility of a knockout, but after Ted returned
Urn corner and had the cut patched up the spectators subsided. After

that Leonard never even came near that cut.
.J .There was some speed In the seventh when Leonai d ercame some
af,nui umiaiiy ana waaea into 111s opponent, ne usea nis leu again anu

)raased his right several times. He never found vital spot, however, and
itf.
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Ijewls' never was in danger. The welterweight used tome more wild swings
MkeviB. preliminary boy and Benny threw out few like another
JfUlrainary boy. It was hard to bellee they were champions of their
respective divisions.

Aj. Leonard shook Lewis with hard left hook In the eighth, and this was
Mm hardest blow of the battle. Ted, however, fell into one of his numerous
teaches and emerged smiling. Benny fought hard for about minute and
tfeM reverted to the safety-firs- t stuff. They did not put on the usual

r"hfiti Inil finish before the round ended, but were content with the long.
PJMik'ce work.

itfTtBET may box again, but never at qhort distance. That fight
VWj jhould be to finish and start earlu in the morning.
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JUT night was one or the few times that a champion of division
litevped out of his class and won from a heavier foe.--

ikKIJBe the word "heavier" because Lewis Is a welterweight and Benny
'lia-poun- a titienoiaer. nowever, seemed to ue tne neavier
Jtwo, although his weight was Announced 135U. Lewis scaled 141

Is. light, but didn't look It.

CLOSK-U-
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n"Xhere was a slight hitch before the weights were announced from the
pjlfr.V Lewis protested, but finally was overruled. Ted claims that Leonard

more tnan ana gave out tne following to us before he left the

MI weighed 141," he said, "and got on the scales In full view of every
When Leonard came in, however, he was accompanied by about

B.inenaa, wno surrounaea scales, tsenny set the beam at 136 and
(Jii stepped on a couple of his friends put their feet .under the plat- -

ethers held htm under the arms and the beam didn't move.
f rushed In and pushed them away, and when I did, up flew the beam

f$ a, heavyweight were standing on It. I'll bet Leonard weighs 142
he steps Into the ring tonight, but 1 don't care. He wouldn't kick i;

id, to be overweight."
v ...
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B number of Philadelphlans were in the audience. Judge Harry
James, F. Dougherty, Frank Mackln, Jack Welnstein, Kddle

VBobby Gunnis. Sam Gross, Nick Hayes, Herman Taylor, Kred
jKarry Donaghy and Pop O'Brien being the most prominent.

"he4,Httlc to sag about the fracas, but alt agreed the bout

imw mat trie ngniers touia nave been timed with a
lWiAAS',r 1C,

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OI? LIFE

--. Time To "Put
ow The ou'D

I FCG.V BAG

fiT?)

VALGAR SCORES

WIN OVER STOSH

Flashy Frenchman
hoxes Rugged Foe

Olympia Feature

Tlie tliisln llennv Vulgar, nf
York one time of France, outbnxetl Pick
Stosh nf Cleveland, In every one of the
sl rounds nt the olmla l.it tilsht
Vulgar hit h man often cnnugli on
ihe ililn to drciii him a dozen liine" hut
eenilnslj V.ilg-i- r had nothiiiK l,ehltid

IiIm IjIouh Stuh tool, hi1 healing smtl-- j
liiRl

VHlpar riazried with his ofi
Hetd foi tliree lonnds He was all over
his man, tapping light lefts to the head
and rlKhts to the borlv Stosh
Kept after V.tlgai but that was tile ex-- 1

tenl of the damage infliettd hv tile
Westerner Mis punches were vvastetl on
the smoke-saturate- d air '

Two light heavj weights jicrfoiined In
the semhvindup Bob CJraut of the
I nlted Mates navy, anil plHe Mel

of sonic wheie In riilladeiplila,
weie the opponrnts The lilg fellows
fought feroeiouslv all the waj (iiant
connected with enougli right clones to
the mouth ami no?e to have the I UKged
SpiUe bleeding freel and contimiouslv
from tl-- e heiond round to the finish

Ulamond I.ew Ballej oceiijiled a gilded
seat lu a lioc and was a silent indi-
vidual for one round I.ew ueemlngl)
lias taken an Intetest In (liant and
when the able seaman lost I.ew
was there to send foith tlie needed ad-

vice Oram foiced the fighting and
earned the decision

Terrv Ketchell fought like anv thing
but a Ketchell He was on the rieelving
end nf a beating for four rounds with
.lohnnv Muirnv of N'ew- - Vc rk In the
fifth he found the going so hard I hit
he decided It was time to cr ' kamerad

Danny Buck, of Hog Island, h.i--t to
Jim Mango in the second bout In the
opener Hilly Hlnes scored a knockout
In the second round. Bill .Meintei was
the victim.

Scraps About Scrappers
Joe Welhh, the local weUorweffjht ninlrth matilineinent of Hobby (lunnls In anx-lou- ito makH tt three straight knockout

lttorien when he stacks up against i:iMb
MrAndrews under the mahagemrit of Hlll
Kellj The will be Ften In ai tlon In tin
final bout at the Cambria A on rrl
niKht Frankle Conwaj, th fait rhjni,
locil bantam meets Johnni Malone the
former amateur bantam champion, fn the
semifinal

A double wind-u- p will be the attrartlnn nt
the National A A. on Saturday nlKht Hat
tllntf Kopln of Leamie Island metH Tominx
Perduon of New York In the first part of
the double wind-u- p In the Hcond hilf
Jnhnnv (Hutch) (VHagan faiea (Jeorp I'hlp
of New ra tie. Frankle Rice of Hnltlmor
opposes Joe Mendell, of this it. In the main
preliminary.

I'ltll llloom. of New Vork meets eo Junn
son, the colored ItghtwelBht under th man

tment of Willis. Hrltt and llenrv llauber
f this city fares Jim Itrnker of Atlanthny in a aounie wind up nt the Atlantw

t'liv Hnortlne I lub on rrldai nlcht roe
.Tarkson and Johnn Welh nml Krnnkfe

raham and Joe elsh win make un the
rest of the program

In k MeCnrron. the Allntnw n m'ddle
weight and Soldier Bartfleld of New Vork
will be the contestants In the final bojt at
the Oljmpla A A next 31onda night

Herman lllnriln manager of Joe Tuher Is
anxious to hae his protege remnUhed w lib
Joe llurman the C'hbagn bantam Hurman
defeated Tuber at the National A A, last
HntiirdH v nlaht
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I Gocai This most I

( Be The Momis. of
HoovCR HlMiSPLP J

Sy C$6 Shells I

Flashes From Sport
World Served

m

Short

7ir nfitfrt nitd Micmbrri of ihr I'hilaitrl-uhl- n
Tov Kmnicl Club itfll hold a mccttim

lotttuhl itt Hit llutcl Blttuham. Arrnnuf
ii in lu tmnvtttca or Uxr oic)if toy0ir,ic uhch v VI br held tarlv in Pctcmbrr.

I'rrnlfiin I A lean, or the A A I hjs
litcn mtrrulod b the chdniplimin!i luiiiinit
In This tommltlre Iihm olTtclull, tiwnrilnl
the w.ittr polo ctnitnploiiBrilp to trie (. hkuKii

Xndren . llevrrlilEP, of Krnrnv. N. .1..
Iiiim iiern rv-l-p, tfl hlM.rti.PV r lh tin.rl.

New inn Konlliall Abmm lutlon. The nlhrr oltlirri.are: rrei,hlent. Iiiiihiiii (nmnflli vile iirfi-tlen- t.

loni,lil VIcMillmit rernrdlntr oeirelur,.
Iiinies (..illfll,; ilelrirule to the I . . f. .,
Wlllhiui IVtrick.

1I4S llrletl lloolict, a tlitrtcrn yrar old
r lot, tchoolfjiil, surtiristd thr unlhrunt fovfon i;rsfrrrly by rimptnthitf Wis IM

Uoa t affiit of Johntton. It. ., nt the firtt
i moil of the touinru on the Lonuttood Crick
tt Club's courts. Tht scores wire (, J.

The soldi? In triiinlnc nt ( ninp Dewe,
liuve limned Ihe hull park, wlilih tlir

lillill lit the runtiinineiit. "Kilhhlt
I'nrli." In honor or "Itulllill" Miir.llitille,
the former Itosliin llrioe htitr. Ihe cninil-h- t

mid will sent .MiDO.

The l.anniKer Pair will open (iiluliir
Purses huki eKrilin? a total nf SlUnil will lie
kl,cn to the winners In the dali Hutu hur
litis ritceti

Camp Pike's hull teuni (IhIiiin Ihe linn,liu,ebiill i lianipiorishli of the honthwrst h,
virtue or lis heeoml victor, nver t iiiiiii runs- - ...
tun. (.in Morton, twlrler, mat tne epru h turned Jnucti Harder
iillunetl hut four hils
ton iitittcri.

Tunnnl Fhiih- - in former jearq. it

nn Urle V finer. Iix ulnnlntr two
matches itntl ttil hi a br, has ariinncecl
to th1 ftmlflntl rnunl in the women's sin
ules of the open tournv on the rourla of
the I'ark Hill Countr flub. New York

7 hr last rcho of the JttS u arid series
onndrtl ucstcrtlav .Veto )'oV.

Tin rcho utis chcik laden, for evt.ii (Jlant
suiiiiiap the irciit campaign, whether loll-
ing in his o tnborinn in adjacent
shipuaitl and strcl rtcetied a c'tecfc
for S13t oft, the "diiij" of the a or Id series
loin

(lurk (rlffith luu iinnouiued t hut lie hit
.hipped to I'uleMtne liasfhnll Niif-- tl

lent for four trum. on tlie urxent
of meririiu of 4eUli netr In

-- rnlic Willi llrltuii foneN. Think of It,
hivehiiu In .lemi.tlmi. tinii reni
.Innr liennl In the rltN
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NEW CHAMPION

LOST POUNDS

Dropped in height While
Winning A. A. U.

Around Competition

l.nkeN Nnvnl TrHlnlnir HiMtlnn, III.,
Kept

In national
Is no soft job one

of the nine who attempted to add
this to tlieli banors will
testify this statement But, . If re-

mained Avery Brundage, ,the
A A to spring the

best jam.
Brundage Is no novice when It comes

to perfoimlnr tests of such
as ate required In national

championships. He won the
event In !i and repeated again In
111 10 third triumph was registered

esterday Allien he outscorcd other
versitlle Brundage
lated a total of (1708 50 the t

feats of skill I

I'eihaps It Is due to war condl.. .. .
k!eHum1 ,ons

iind ten than whatever was.

throughout

hotel

equipment

the

KKRJACK

urncrFtJ

AND

First

TIRES

nrndurtUa

All- -'

title

Chicago athlete,

it had Its effect on Bruntlaue. Ire- -
iotiR starting in the first e ent,

tho 100-ar- d dash. UrundaKP
on the scales, and hi1 was Jotted

It remitted more than heen houis for
ambitious and u hat-n- ot athletes to

fltiNh the ten events When final
the one-mi- iiintKas completed

and BrutKlHKe was tleclarvd tho
of title, Chicago. a., represent" -

tlve aealn stepped on therHcalea. To his
hurprise he dTscoxerd that he had
dropped ten pounds somewhere on

Meld At a late hour the-- at-
tendants had to find it. Brim- -

American ' dape announced that he was through
with athletic".

To encourage cross-countr- y running
Coif Titie In the and herv- -

In the final of the women's committee of th
championship of the Not WIN Rational A A. I today decided to hold
tty esttrday Mrs KraiicN J Do le a Tnited serlcedefeated .Mrs (' and In the various district as-r-opar was an Interesting
one all the wa through and as fai as of At,V. on nr hefore
the thirteenth hole wim nothing January 1.

to choose between them Doyle out- - These championships will er likely
nlaed her opponent on the last In th following Boston,
holer and a Ictory jew VorK. Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,

lUaltlmore, Chicago, St. Blrmlng-rrankfor- rl

Hicli StarU Praitiie ham. New Orieans. Katisifs (ity, Camp
IVankford football

jesterday afternoon
t fleld and

than thlrt-fl- c responded
ubre and

the
prjetke will held

Holds Practice
ri1tiirgli. Sept Ihe

reported 'oda
Co r.li

the
Ing were twenty-fl.- e

the Including
last team

Club Mnnazer,
Somerset. Prl. 27.
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ADVANCE

1 ouy, can uieKo, nan jrancisco ana
Poi tland, On- - Silver trophies w 111 be
awarded the wjnnlug teams

MILITARJ TRAINING POPULAR
WITH THE ARCHIVE STUDENTS

Boxing Drill Makes Hit
With the Seniors Why

Northeast Dropped Var-

sity Sports

EXPECT LARGE NUMBER

By PAUL PREP
HICiH SCHOOL

NOKTHKAST first taste of military
training jerterday afternoon when
more than forty members of the senior
class reported to Harry Snyder at the
school athletic field, Twenty-nint- h and
Indiana avenue.

To say that the new form of training
made a decided hit with the Tied and
Blue students Is but stating It mildly.
Included In those who were able to
turn out on such short notice were
"Pep" Young, captain of the ball team :

"Vino" Schneider, quarterback of last
ear's championship football team;

"Al" Parent, cteran end; Itelber,
catcher on the ball team, and several
other well-know- n athletee.
Juniors Join Seniors

After the drill, which lasted a trifle
more than an hour, all the fellows an-

nounced that It was the real thing.
While yesterday's drill was supposed
to be for members of the senior class
only, about twenty members of the
junior and sophomore classes were on
hand, eager to get a glimpse of the
training, Iwhlch has been substituted for
varsity football and other Bpoits,

One of the most popular sections of
the drill Is that devoted to boxing.
Harry Snyder, coach of the bafeball
and football team, who Is sergeant In'
the Pennsjlvania Stato Ktserve Mili-

tia, taught the same drill which the

RACING

HAVRE DE GRACE

Daily Until September 28th,
Inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
lDclodlnc StteplechsM

Penna. R. R. Train Jeavo.m-oajJS-

Station 11:06 A. M.: Phjla.
11:10 A. xvi. B. & O. R. R. Train
havM 24th nnd Chestnut Sts., 12:25
p nr

ADMISSION Granddand tad
Paddock, $1.65. Ladles, $1.10,

war Us.

First Race at 2:30 P. M.

CONTRACTORS- -

, The Master
Truck does most-
ly like other
trucks, except
with less trouble
and expense.

All Sizes Immediate Deliveriet

Larson Oldsmobile Co.
231-3- 3 N. Broad St.

I THE ALL-DA- Y, EVERY -- DAYMOKEJ

j able, uncopyablc aroma of Cuba's KraKflB
hJ luscious leaf, whose fame girdles ffkWBI

1. g, even-drawin- non- - RSiB

(1 W Buy it at any Cizar Store, Stand, LaiSiVaf
H m Club, Httel 'r Restaurant

t Wr2m
yS$ Also Manufacturers of the Famous , kSH

What the War Department
Wants High Schoolsto Do

A few dm. bio. W. A. Kinder, ill.reetnr of nh.lral ediirntlnn pent the
notlre to the trarher. In the lioj.'Iilh .rhooli

. I hnye Ju.t returned from Unnlilnt-to-
nhere I met tlie people ho nre

In nnthorltr. Mo fnr in our nnrk I.
epnrenied ther .tnt n. to emphaalre
the follonlnai Flr.t. mnnlna hrnmlJumpi aerond. hurdllnict third. Anulllncorr fenee.i fourth, rlimlilnic: The.eare to be taken, flr.t In eer-da- r
rlothri, net nlth .cmethln like n nun
In one', hand, nnd In.t'jr nlth run nnd
tilled kn.iHark nelchlne nlimit forlvpound.. In mnjunrtlon nlth thene therunnt MttlnK-n-p exerrlnen In the form
of nn drill, ul.o romnrtltlte
anme.. Next eomes innrrhlnc.

ther do not appear to lay much
Mrr.. on thl.. V

Ho fur nn athletle rnmnetllloii I.
roneerned, ther do not nnnroie of

competition. eHperblly If nut-ld- e
,nf the city. The

.hotild be pneed uprn the Intra
.rhool nf nil kind.. The
lio. nearest elxhteen eam .hotild re
eelte Hmt attention, then come the
saunser are.. Re.nectfnlly,

W. A. HTKCIIEK.

regular army receives. While still
"Breen" at this, the students put plenty
of pep Into their hooks, uppcrcuts and
crosses.

Three Times a Week
The members of the senior clai, the

majority of whom are elRhtcen or ery
near so, will fecelp three drills a week
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
On Tuesday and Thursday the lncinbeiH
of the junior sophomore and freshmen
classes will hae their turn. Ph ileal
Directors Oerney and Snyder expect to
lime heernl hundred boys out each day.

Ip'portt. hoeer, will not suffer. In
place of the varsity teams company

tennis will be formed nnd rhiiich played
hb often us possible. The piembers
of tho senior class will be permitted
to hold fookttall, Boccer and cross coun-
try prnctlcea otvTueHdny nnd Tliurfdny,
while the other classes 'will practice
Monday, .Wednesday ''and-Krlda- y.

Run Up Mileage
More miles from your gas per

trip more miles of steady run-
ning in a season if you use

nlXONcfj GRAPHITE f
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
Specially selected flake sraphlte that

keeps metal iiiriaces from erlndlns.
contact. They .tar loncer and orK
better ai a thin any
other lubricant."

Ask iour dealer for the
Dixon Ijtbrlcattne Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
Jersey City, New J.r.j

Established 1827
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Safety Insurance
Years ago when good tires were hard

to fin(Kthe Hartford Tire was enjoying
the enviable reputation of being a leader
in the market. It was the first two-pa- rt "

tire successfully sold.

To-da- y it holds the same position in'
the face' of advancing standards because it
has developed as the industry advanced.

Hartford Tires are real Safety Insurance
safety from delays through tire trouble,

safety from high upkeep costs and safety
from skidding,

The cost of a tire doesn't
mean much in itself. It's when
you figure miles per dollar
that you see their real worth.
And that's when Hartford
Tires step to the fore.

Besides the well known
Hartford Cord, which 'has
long, been a leader, there are
the "H" Tread,, the "Strong-- "

heart" and "Plain" all of
Hartford quality, and good
Tire Insurance.

Hartford Rubber Works Co.
' 17S6 Broadway, New York

Pneumatic Tire and Repair Co.,'
Distributors

1302 CaUowhUl St., Phila.
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